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The duo pollen (duo) mutant lines, duo1-1 and duo1-2,1Reproduction et De´veloppement des Plantes
Unite´ Mixte de Recherche 5667 were isolated in two separate genetic screens on the
basis of morphological [9] or semisterility defects [10].Institut Fe´de´ratif de Recherche 128
Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique Genetic transmission of duo1-2 was investigated by
analysis of seeds obtained after reciprocal crosses be-Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique
Universite´ Claude Bernard Lyon I tween wild-type (WT) and mutant parents (see Table
S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this articleEcole Normale Supe´rieure de Lyon
46 alle´e d’Italie online). In contrast to pollination of duo1-2 ovules with
WT pollen, pollination of wild-type ovules with pollenF-69364 Lyon Cedex 07
France from duo1-2/DUO1 plants leads to failure of fertilization
in 50% of ovules, leading to ovule abortion (chi-square2Department of Biology
University of Leicester test: p  0.2). Accordingly, duo1-2 is not transmitted
through pollen, whereas duo1-2 ovules transmit the mu-University Road
Leicester LE1 7RH tation as WT. Similar results were obtained for the
duo1-1 allele (not shown). Therefore, duo1 mutationsUnited Kingdom
3Institute of Genetics and Developmental Biology exhibit fully penetrant, strict male gametophytic control.
We could not detect anomalies during microsporeChinese Academy of Sciences
3 Nanyitiao development induo1/ flower buds until mitotic division
of the generative cell (Figure 1A; n  400). However,Zhongguancun
Beijing 100080 when the WT generative cell has divided, producing two
sperm cells, 50% of pollen from duo1/ plants showedChina
a single nucleus associated with the vegetative cell nu-
cleus (Figure 1B; n  500). The absence of division of
the generative cell in duo1 pollen may result either from
Summary a specific defect in cell-cycle regulation or from a more
general deregulation of cell fate, between vegetative-
In contrast to animals, the plant male germline is es- cell fate with one division as opposed to generative-
tablished after meiosis in distinctive haploid struc- cell fate with two divisions. Therefore, we introduced
tures, termed pollen grains. The germline arises by a different marker lines into the duo1/ background to
distinct asymmetric division of the meiotic products monitor cell identity. Pollen from WT plants expressing
[1, 2, 3]. The fates of the resulting vegetative and gen- the promACTIN11-H2B::mRFP1 marker only showed
erative cells are distinct. In contrast to the larger vege- monomeric red fluorescent protein (mRFP1, [11]) in the
tative cell, arrested in the G1 phase of the cell cycle, vegetative nucleus (Figures 1C and 1D; n 500). Mutant
the smaller generative cell divides once to produce duo1-2/ plants homozygous for promACTIN11-H2B::
the two male gametes or sperm cells. Sperm cells are mRFP1 produce mature pollen grains that all show a
delivered to the female gametes by the pollen tube, single labeled nucleus corresponding to the vegetative
which develops from the vegetative cell. In spite of nucleus (Figures 1C and 1D; n 200). Thus, vegetative-
recent efforts to understand pollen development [4–8], cell fate is correctly specified in mature duo1 pollen.
the molecular pathway controlling sperm-cell onto- Accordingly, the duo1 generative-like cell does not ex-
genesis is unknown. Here, we present the isolation of press the promACTIN11-H2B::mRFP1 reporter, but ex-
DUO1, a novel R2R3 MYB gene of Arabidopsis, as the presses the ANTIKEVORKIAN (AKV) cell-identity re-
first gene shown to control male gamete formation porter that is expressed in sperm cells in mature pollen
in plants. DUO1 is specifically expressed in the male grains (Figure 1E; Figure S1; n  200). Because AKV is
germline, and DUO1 protein accumulates in sperm- expressed in microspores and subsequently only in WT
cell nuclei. Mutations in DUO1 produce a single larger generative and sperm cells, the undivided generative-
diploid sperm cell unable to perform fertilization. like cell in mature duo1 pollen may be either arrested
DUO1 appears to be evolutionarily conserved in sev- with a generative-cell identity or may have acquired
eral plant species and defines a new subfamily of pol- some patterns of gene expression associated with
len-specific MYB genes. sperm-cell identity. Both such hypotheses are sup-
ported by the high chromatin condensation typical of
WT generative and sperm cells (Figure 1B) and by the
*Correspondence: fred@tll.org.sg (F.B.); twe@le.ac.uk (D.T.) tight association of the unique duo1 sperm-like cell with4Present address: European Commission SDME 4/3, 1049 Brussels,
the vegetative nucleus, as in the WT male germ unitBelgium.
(Figures 1B and 1D; [2]).5Present address: Temasek Lifescience Laboratory, 1 Research
Link, The National University of Singapore, Singapore 117604. Upon failure of the duo1 generative cell to divide, the
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Figure 1. Pollen Phenotype of duo1-2
(A) duo1-2 pollen at the bicellular stage (epifluorescence microscopy after Hoechst staining for DNA). Arrowheads indicate the vegetative
nucleus. Arrows indicate the generative-like nucleus. The scale bar represents 10 m.
(B) duo1-2/DUO1 plant pollen, observed by fluorescence microscopy after Hoechst staining. Arrowheads indicate the vegetative nucleus.
Arrows indicate the single generative-like cell nucleus in duo1-2 pollen and sperm-cell nuclei in WT pollen. The scale bar represents 25 m.
(C) Mature pollen from duo1-2/DUO1 plants homozygous for the promACTIN11-H2B::mRFP1 transgene; the pollen was observed by epifluores-
cence microscopy with mRFP1 detection settings. White arrowheads indicate the vegetative nucleus.
(D) Same pollen as in (C), but observed by epifluorescence microscopy for DNA staining by Hoechst. Arrowheads indicate the vegetative
nucleus. Arrows indicate the generative-like nucleus of duo1 pollen and sperm-cell nuclei of WT pollen.
(E) Mature pollen from duo1-2/DUO1 plants homozygous for the promAKV-H2B::YFP reporter; the pollen was observed by epifluorescence
microscopy with green fluorescent protein (GFP) detection settings. Arrows indicate the generative-like nucleus of duo1 pollen and sperm-
cell nuclei of WT pollen. The scale bars in (B)–(E) represent 25 m.
expectation might be that further DNA replication would ing of the At3g60460 predicted open reading frame
(ORF) revealed mutations in both duo1-1 and duo1-2.not occur, especially in light of the resulting sterility that
we observed in duo1-2. As expected, the mean DNA At3g60460 is predicted to consist of 3 exons and to
encode a protein of 298 amino acids (aa) (Figure 2A). Incontent of generative-cell nuclei in wild-type and duo1-
2/ pollen increased significantly between early bicellu- duo1-2, an insertion of 14 bp in the third predicted exon
gives rise to a frame shift and a predicted truncatedlar and late bicellular stages to reach approximately 2C
(Table 1; Table S2). However, after division, nuclear DNA protein of 186 aa (Figures 2A and 2B). A transgene car-
rying the genomic sequence of At3g60460 with putativecontent increased significantly between mid and late
tricellular stages to more than 2C, nearly matching the 5 and 3 control elements restored a WT phenotype to
pollen of duo1-2 plants, demonstrating complementa-relative increase observed in sperm nuclei (Table 1; Ta-
ble S2). Apparently, duo1 and the failure of the genera- tion (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures). In
duo1-1, a C to T substitution within the third exon cre-tive cell to undergo mitosis do not interfere with its
subsequent entry into S phase. The undivided cell has ates a stop codon, and the predicted mutant protein
consists of 214 aa (Figures 2A and 2B). Therefore, wetherefore acquired at least one typical Arabidopsis
sperm-cell characteristic, which is the onset of S phase identify At3g60460 as DUO1 and duo1-1 and duo1-2 as
mutant alleles.in the anther during pollen maturation [12]. This result
supports the proposal that mature duo1 pollen contains DUO1 expression is not detected in vegetative tis-
sues, but only in inflorescences (Figure 3A). We com-a unique homodiploid germline cell in S phase at the
time of anthesis. In conclusion, duo1 mutations identify pared DUO1 expression between mutants impaired for
flower development. pistilata-1 (pi-1) flowers containa specific male germline mitosis control that leads to
sperm-cell formation; however, this operates indepen- only sepals and carpels, pistilata-5 (pi-5) flowers contain
sepals, carpels, and stamens, in which pollen develops,dently of some features of sperm-cell identity.
and agamous (ag) forms flowers that contain only sepals
and petals. RT-PCR analyses show that DUO1 expres-DUO1 Encodes a Novel R2R3 MYB Transcription
Factor that Is Specific to the Male Germline sion is dramatically enhanced in pi-5, compared with
pi-1 and ag (Figure 3B), suggesting that DUO1 is pre-We identified the DUO1 gene via map-based cloning
(see Supplemental Experimental Procedures). Sequenc- dominantly active in stamens. DUO1 is specifically ex-
Table 1. DNA Contents of Generative-Cell Nuclei (GCN), “Generative-Cell-Like Nuclei” (GCLN), and Sperm-Cell Nuclei (SCN) in Pollen
from Wild-Type (C24) and duo1-2 Heterozygotes
Early BC*1 Late BC*1 PMII Early TC Mid TC*2 Late TC*2
WT GCN 1.21 C  0.1a 1.95 C  0.1b
WT SCN 1 Cc 1.05 C  0.1d 1.09 C  0.1e 1.27 C  0.1f
duo1-2 GCN 1.28 C  0.1g 1.94 C  0.1h
duo1-2 GCLN 2.07 C  0.1i 2.12 C  0.1j 2.52 C  0.1k
The mean relative C values ( the standard error) were calculated from relative fluorescence values measured after DAPI staining (see Table
S2). *1 and *2 indicate adjacent pairs of stages for which mean values differ significantly with Student’s t tests (p  0.05; Table S2). The
following abbreviations were used: GCN, generative-cell nucleus; SCN, sperm-cell nucleus; GCLN, duo1-2 generative-cell-like nucleus; BC,
bicellular pollen; PMII, sperm-cell nucleus at telophase; and TC, tricellular pollen.
an  23; bn  29; cn  25; dn  34; en  28; fn  65; gn  25; hn  17; in  27; jn  33; kn  53.
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Figure 2. The Unigene DUO1 Encodes an Atypical R2R3 MYB Protein
(A) DUO1-predicted ORF structure. Exons are shown as boxes, and introns with a broken line. The duo1-1 mutation consists of a C to T
substitution in position 812. The duo1-2 mutation consists of a 14 bp insertion at position 672. Black boxes represent DNA regions encoding
the R2R3 MYB domain [14].
(B) DUO1-predicted protein and the two predicted mutant proteins corresponding to duo1-1 and duo1-2 mutations. Black boxes correspond
to the R2R3 MYB domain. The gray box corresponds to 18 amino acids that are different from those of DUO1 at the same position.
(C) Alignment of the R2R3 MYB domain of the DUO1 putative orthologs with the A. thaliana consensus. The upper alignment concerns the
R2 repeat, and the lower one the R3 repeat. The tryptophan (W) and phenylalanine (F) residues that are known to be important in maintaining
the hydrophobic core of the DNA binding domain are highlighted in yellow. The supernumerary lysine residue from each DUO1 putative
ortholog is highlighted in red. The shading of the boxes for the other amino acid residues (black, gray, or white) depends on their chemical
properties. Consensus 1 consists of the most frequent amino acid residue for each position in all R2R3 MYB-related genes of A. thaliana [14].
Consensus 2 consists of the second most frequent amino acid [14]. Black stars (*) indicate putative base-contacting amino-acid residues,
and red stars (*), those that are conserved among plant MYB proteins [13].
pressed in pollen, as shown by monitoring in planta the that the DUO1 family consists of pollen-specific MYB
factors. In order to identify the subcellular localizationexpression of the HISTONE2B::mRFP1 fusion protein
under the control of the DUO1 promoter (Figure S2). The of the DUO1 protein, we expressed a fusion of the entire
coding sequence of DUO1 with the mRFP1 reporterDUO1 promoter is specifically active in the generative
cell and in sperm cells (Figures 3C–3H). In conclusion, gene under the control of the putative DUO1 promoter.
This construct complemented the duo1-2 mutation,DUO1 is expressed specifically in the male germline in
agreement with the strict male gametophytic control strongly suggesting that the fusion protein DUO1::
mRFP1 is functional (see Supplemental Experimentalassociated with duo1-1 and duo1-2.
DUO1 belongs to the large family of R2R3 MYB tran- Procedures). DUO1::mRFP1 colocalizes with DAPI stain-
ing during interphase, which shows that it is located inscription factors of A. thaliana but was not included in
previous studies [13, 14]. In silico analysis indicates that the nucleus of the generative cell and of the sperm cells
(Figures 3I–3N). Interestingly, the DUO1::mRFP1 fusionDUO1 represents a unique gene within the R2R3 family
of A. thaliana (see Supplemental Experimental Proce- protein may be colocalized with chromosomes during
mitosis of the generative cell (Figures 3K and 3L).dures). A Tobacco protein, as well as a Rice putative
protein and three Maize predicted proteins, is more
closely related to DUO1 than to any other R2R3 MYB Conclusion
DUO1 is specifically expressed in the male germline inprotein in A. thaliana (Figure 2C). Interestingly, putative
DUO1 orthologs in Tobacco and in Maize seem to be Arabidopsis, and defective DUO1 function, as defined
by the analysis of two mutant alleles, prevents entryexpressed in stamens or in pollen (see Supplemental
Experimental Procedures). We refer to these putative of the generative cell into mitosis. DUO1 may promote
generative-cell division by activating specific targetsorthologs as the DUO1 family. At position 58, the MYB
domain of the DUO1 family shows a supernumerary ly- such as cyclin genes. GL1, an Arabidopsis R2R3 MYB
gene, controls the transition from cell proliferation tosine residue (Figure 2C), which is never observed in the
other plant MYB sequences we analyzed. This could endoreduplication during trichome development [15],
which supports the view that cell-cycle regulation andrepresent a signature of the DUO1 family among plant
MYB proteins. We suggest that distinct members of the specific developmental processes are tightly coupled
and are regulatedbyR2R3MYBgenes in plants. Alterna-MYB gene family have been recruited during evolution
as specific regulators of gametophytic development and tively, DUO1 may control competence to respond to
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Figure 3. Expression of DUO1
(A) RT-PCR analysis of DUO1 expression in wild-type C24. The following abbreviations were used: R, roots; RL, rosette leaves; L, developed
leaves; S, shoots; B, unopened flower buds; Fl, open flowers; Sil, green siliques; and C, DNA control (C24). DUO1 expression is only detected
in inflorescences.
(B) RT-PCR analysis of DUO1 expression in floral mutants. The following abbreviations were used: pi-1, pistilata 1; pi-5, pistilata 5; ag, agamous;
and C, DNA control (Ler). DUO1 is dramatically more expressed in pi-5 flowers, which contain stamens. The low level of expression found in
pi-1 and ag backgrounds could reveal a native basal expression in every floral organ or leaky expression caused by the mutant background.
(C–H) Expression of promDUO1-H2B::mRFP1 in WT pollen is detected in the nucleus of the generative cell (C), during generative-cell mitosis
(E), and in the nucleus of each sperm cell (G). (D), (F), and (H) show epifluorescence of DAPI-stained nuclei of pollen corresponding to (C),
(E), and (G), respectively.
(I–N) Subcellular localization of the DUO1::mRFP1 protein fusion during pollen development expressed under the control of the DUO1 promoter
in WT. mRFP1 fluorescence of the reporter is confined to the nucleus of the generative cell (L) and of sperm cells (M). The fusion protein
appears to be associated with chromosomes during generative-cell division ([K], with inset showing a confocal section of a metaphase plate).
(J), (L), and (N) show DAPI-stained nuclei of pollen corresponding to (I), (K), and (M), respectively. Arrowheads indicate the vegetative nucleus.
Arrows indicate the single generative-like cell nucleus in duo1-2 pollen and sperm-cell nuclei in WT pollen. Scale bars represent 25 m.
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